COMING SOON
Trabuco Canyon | Price Upon Request

COMING SOON
San Juan Capistrano | Price Upon Request

ORCHARD HILLS
116 Homecoming | Irvine | $2,598,880

PANORAMIC OCEAN VIEWS
5 Seahaven | Newport Coast | $5,288,000

DOWNSTAIRS MASTER
5 Padre Place | Ladera Ranch | $1,599,000

SPECTACULAR VIEWS
21282 Hillside Court | Lake Forest | $1,150,000

PANORAMIC OCEAN VIEWS
1555 Caribbean Way | Laguna Beach | $2,988,000

CATALINA ISLAND VIEWS
4192 Pepper Avenue | Yorba Linda | $919,000

OPEN HOUSE | SAT 12-3 P.M.
OPEN HOUSE | SUN 1-4 P.M.
OPEN HOUSE | SAT/SUN 1-4 P.M.

WATCH OUR WEEKLY TV PROGRAM
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. ON KDOC

LEE ANN CANADAY
949.249.2424
LeeAnn@CanadayGroup.com
www.CanadayGroup.com
DRE# 00560041